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Dear user, thanks for choosing our mobile theatre
products. To help you to get to know this device

better, please read thru this user guide before any

operation. Also you are kindly requested to check
thoroughly the accessories and the main unit to
make sure there is no any parts that are missing

or damaged.
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Never leave this device under rain or at humid plaes or beside
any liquid containef,
Use only the accessories included in the original kit.
Don't disassemble the device, remove the cases and etc.
There are no any parts inside that an end user can fix or repair.
lf services needed, please contract authorized dealers or
technician nearby to do it for you. Any unauthorized open-up or
disassembly will result in the invalidity of the waranty.
Don't smash lhis device or drop it to the ground, avoid any
severe shock to the device, or it will cause damages to the
devices.

Please follow strictly the intellectual property rights or copy-
lights laws: All unauthorized copies or reproductions of the
contained film or clips or publications for commercial
purposes are infringing the copyrights laws.

Do not disconnect or turn off the power abruptly when device
is formatting its disk or uploading/downloading files, or it will
muse the device malfunction.

Because of the different calculation formula for capacity, this
device system flrmware and flash memory partition needs to
occupy certain spaces,therefore, the memory capacity
specified in this device could have certain discrepancies from
what is shown on the computer when connected. This is
depend on the version of the system firmware and also the
type of the flash used.
Virus could cause problems and may destroy the files and
firmware of this device, please use anti-virus software to
keep your system clean. lf in case the device were virus
infected, please format the disk and then upgrade the
firmware from a virus free computer.

Temperature may turn up a bit during recharging, this is
normal and will not affect usage.

Different software and hardware version can have different
feature or performance, therefore we reserue the rights to
vary the products feature and functionality without prior
notice.
Please do not use this device in extreme hot, cold, dusty or
humid places or surroundings. And special attention are
requested in following places or situations:

a. Dusty and sandy places

b.Watery area or raining days, beach and etc.

We would like to request you kind attention that not to leave
this device in your pants pocket while seated down, or stuff
this device into any fully stuffed bags to avoid and damages
to the device.
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I Virtual Scren 84inch {2m away)

Display
ResolutioP

iAudio

Video Format

Power Supply

Net Weight

RG3-r32x240 (Equivatent to
-cl 5ar+480)

Tln€ t!6-€hannel stereo:surround,
e.Fpcft UP3,WMA,WAV,APE. FLAC

F,ease =ier to Video Formt
S-mcri -s
Jpg,B0qp"Gif,Png

Languages I English and C.i nese

25" (Diagonal)

Battery 3.7V/750m4 li-polymer
battery

USB 2. O

3.5 hours

ond



CodeaS Video Format

H264lAVC D1. D1 ::.D1

720P 720P 720P .----:

RV3.0/RV4.0/RV8/RV9 720P :-:':

Note: Abbreviation corresponding to the image resolution is as follows: D1:72Ox480; VGA:640X480; 720P:1280x720i - :Not support
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Video Eyewear ,
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.84inch16:9 wide screen virtual display, None Ediation FLCOS

panel
. ncliustable interpuoilary distance suitable for most kind of faces
. Sr'ppott ZZOp HD'video Support multimedia video format l\4PG/

VOB/ MKV/AVY MOV/ MP4/ASF

'Simple and intuitive 5-in-1 button make it more pleasure for

operation
. Detachable headset, frame and battery make more convenient

for use and carry
. Super dynamic quality sterero sound efiect

'Micro SD Card support max 32 GB
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USB Data cable

?ir'

Detachable temPle

Carry bag

Adjustable l

head strap l

(optional) :

User manual l

:,:
Carry Case 
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lO Power Switch
O Power lndicator
@ Micro SD card stot
() USB port
€) Headset Jack
O Detachable temple snap button
O IPD adjustment panel

@ Q:Esc,Exit
@ Five direction button:

Up, Down, Next, Last, Enter
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. Power on: Side the power swith to -ON" side, press 2
seconds of @, the device wilt display lhe welcome screen
and then enter inlo the main menu as bellow. (The device
wll power on automaticallv when it was beino recharoed). PoryerJff! 2 seconds preis @ , and stide th6 power iwitch
to "OFF" side, device will shut down completely.. As shown by the picture, there are four icons in the main
menu, movie, music, photo, setting, press the O@ buttons
to select them and press @ to enter into the suFminu. All
the media files are stored in the MICRO SD card, make sure
the MICRO SD card is stored and fixed before enter into
submenu.

Under main menu,press O@ to select,,movie" and
press @ to enter into the movie list. press the O(D to
select one you want to play, press@ to play it, presse
then back to movie list.

!1ng video play, press @@ to adjust the volume. press
Q.Q to fomard or backilird, press @ to pause/ptay the
vdeo and press Q back to movie list.
During video play, press one second Q to enter into the
vireo play sefting menu, press Q@ key to select
CHANNEL (Stereo,Left .Right). TRACK. itME SELECT,
PIAY M_ODE (RepeatAll, Sequence. Random, None,
Repeatone), SECREEN(Stretch, 4:3, 1 6:9, Aitual),
p(Es @ to chanoe them.-6

Underthe main menu, pressO@to select music menu
and press @ to enter into the submenu. Under the
submenu, press O@to select the music file, pressQ@
to adjust the volume. Press O key to exit to main menu.

Under the main menu, press O@ to select pholo
press@ to enter into the photo file list, press @@ to
select the picture file. press @ to browse the pictures,
press O key to exit to main menu.
buring photo browsing, press one second O to enter
into pioto mode setting menu, press O@to select
SPEED(Fast,Middle,Slow,3S) SIZE(Auto, Origina, Crop,
Scretch), ROTATE, SAVE AS BACKGROUND.
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Under the main menu, press O@ to select Setting
and press @ to enter into the system setting, press
@$ to select Language,Background, Production
lnfo, Factory defauly, Keytone, press @ to change
them, press O to exit to main menu.
Language Setting: Select language, press@ to
change the language between Chinese and English.
Background: Select Background, press @ to change
the background, there are three styles for you to
choose.
Production lnfo: Select Production lnfo, press@ to
enter, card memory size will be displayed on the
screen.
Factory defauly, Select Factory defauly, press @ to
restore factory setting.
Keytone: Select Keytone and press @ to turn on/off
keytone.

This device has high speed 2.0 USB port and can
function as a standard mobile disk, it support
Windows2000/XP/Vista/Win7/wi n8/Mac. When
connected to PC thru USB port, this device will be
shown as an external drive, double click to open it,
then you are able to read and write now-

Using the provided USB cable to charge this device, you
can plug the USB side to a standard computer USB port or
you can use a standard USB AC adaptor.
lf you are recharging when this device is powered on, the
battery icon on the up right corner of the screen will show
the status of recharging. The RED LED which near the
ON/OFF button will start blinking each two seconds when
recharging started and will stop blinking and remain green
lighted when battery is fully charged.
This device can continue working while being recharged. if
it will not function and will show as USB mode when it was
being charged thru a computer USB port, just quit the
USB mode and it will turn to main menu for work
immediately.
Usually one full recharge will take about 3 hours.
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Cannot Start up

. Make sure the device is switch on, press@ 2 seconds.

. Make sure the battery is charged.

No Audio
. Please make sure it's not in Mute mode, increase the

volume.
. Try another headsel or check if the headsei

connection is right.

Heavy Noise

" Please check if the movie / music file corrupted,
try another file.

. lf the fite is ok, it should be headset faulty, change
another headset.

Double lmages

. Sorne user maybe see double images for their first
viewing ofvideo glasses, this is because person have

different pupil distance, eyes will get used to the

double screen and.adiustto one image naturally 
-

minutes later, moreover, user can adiust the IPD for a

better version effect.

Cannot download files

. Make sure the PC connection is right

. Make sure the memory have enough space to download

. Make sure use the original USB cable

o lfthe methods above can't solve the problem,
please contact your local distributor'



User are kindly requested to backup safely their files

before using this device, we are not responsible for any

loss or damages of the files or date or any further direcl
or indirect losses incurred due to the malfunction of

software, hardware, product repair and or any other

unexpected event. Also we cannot guarantee that this

manual would be fully understood without any

misunderstandings, therefore, we hold no responsibility

towards any damages or losses to the product or third

party due to the misinterpretation to this manual by

user.


